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Waxia, sedation, amnesia, ethanol and barbiturate 

lotentiation, tolerance, dependence, and the potential 

:or drug abuse plague the clinical use of anxiolytic 

lenzodiazepines. Benzodiazepine and 

ton-benzodiazepine ligands that are in current clinical 

use act as full allosteric modulators of GABA-gated Ct 

:hannels, and on chronic administration trigger 

:ompensatory changes in the subunit expression of 

;ABA, receptors. In these putative abnormal receptors, 

ull elloeteric modulators have low intrinsic activity and 

aotency, and tolerance and dependence ensue. In this 

‘eview, Erminio Ceste end Alseeandro Guidetti discuss 

:he development of partial allosteric modulators, such 

1s imidarenil, which have high patency and low intrinsic 

acti+ et GABA-gad Ct channels. Since in animals 

tolerant to full allosteric modulators imidazenil also fails 

to show cross-tolerance, it is en example of a new type 

of anxiolytic and anticonvulsantdrug acting at GABA, 

receptors via beruodiazepine recognition sites. 

Almost 20 years ego, it was discovered that anxiolytic, 
henquillizing benzcdiazepines specifically facilitate 
GABA-medietedneurotransmisrion inthKNS(Refsl.2). 
The high-affinity recognition sites through which benzo 
diazepina exert their action are located on the extracel- 
lulardomainoftheGABA,rrceptor,anionotropicrecep 
tar that is a kensmembrane, heteroligomeric, neuronel 
protein probably comprising five subunits that define a 
Cl- channeled. The benzodiazepine recognition site is 
located predorninently, or perhaps exclusively, in the 
a-subunit of GABA, receptors. .4lthough activation of 
this site fails to gate the Cl- channels, it is a modulatory 
element for the effect of GABA on these channels. The 
term ‘allosteric’ can be applied to this benzodiazepine 
recognition site because it is physically distinct from the 
GABA recognition site. 

GABA, receptors are assembled from subunits of 
various molecular forms derived from four subunit fam- 
iliff (a, p, y and S), each encoded by multiple genes? 
Since 16genesarecunwtUylolowntoencodethesubunib 
that are pentamericallysassembled in GABA, rweptors, 
an astonishttgstrwtoral diversity of these receptors may 
be expressed in the CNS. Barnard” he* proposed that 
more than 8@.lshucturallydifferent GABA, receptors are 

theoretically compatible with the mRNAs detected in 
various CNS shuchnes that encode the subunits for this 
receptor. The relativequantities of thesemRNAenotonly 
differ in various brain strucbxes~ but can chanze in the 
same structure during ontogenesis~‘” and al& under 
several exoerimental conditions such as tolerance to 
benzodiaz~pinesrr-‘4. GABA potency and the benzo- 
diazepine and non-benzcdiazepine modulators of GABA 
action et GABA, receptors are influenced by the structure 
of the subunits assembled to form the GABA, receptor 
(see Box 1). TheGABR receotorincludesanother~of 
cl- chat&l gated by CABA: this type of receptor %ffers 
from the GABA, receptor in that it probably mmprises 
onty two molecular forms of the p-subunit family? The 
GABA, receptor family is probably phylogen&ically 
older then the GABA, receptor family. Often GAB& 
rerrptorsarehomomeric,areexpressedabundantlyinthe 
retina, and are resistant to the positive allosteric modu- 
lation induced by benzodiazepines and to isostetic inhi- 
bition by bicucolline’. 

Ligands for bemdiazepine recognition sites 
One class of benzodiazepine end non-benzcxiiazepine 

hi&#fnity ligands for the benzodiazepine recognitian 
sit& ass&d with GABA, receptors can it&& the 

ooenine freauencv of Cl- channels elicited bv GABA: 
iew l&n&are Called paitive allosteric tnod;lators 0; 
agonists. Another class ten decrease this opening fre- 
quency and are known as negative allosteric modulators 
or inverse agonists’.‘? A third class of high-affinity 
ligands for benzodiazepine recognition sites fails to 
mcdulate the action of GABA end are called ‘receptor 
antagonists’; because of their high affinity for benzo- 
diazeoine recotition sites, they can prevent GABA 
mod&ion elibted by pasitive’or ne&ve allosteric 
modulators’5. A fourth class of tigands for benzo 
diazepine recognition sites is unable to elicit either a 
maximal amplification or maximal attenuation of GABA 
action at diff;rent GABA, receptors on which the ligands 
have been tested; this class comprises what are known as 
partial positive or partial negative allosteric modulators 
(partial agonists or par&, inverse agonists, respec- 
tively)l5Je (Table 1). Despite their limited intrinsic activity, 
sonte martial allosteric modulators have a high affinitv 
for b&odiazepine recognition sites and c& prevei 
thefurtheram~lificationofGABA.mediated resoorws bv 
agonists with high intrinsic activity at these sites (5 

(Table 1). 
Collectively, this evidence distinguishes the nation 

of afftity from that of efficacy in beruodiezepine 
pharmacology. In fact, a ligend for a benzodiazepine 
recognition site can have a high affinity but may possess 
low intrinsic activity and act as a partial aIMeric 
modulator. (This concept is discus& in Box 1 with 
reference to channel kinetics.) It should be noted that 
although a number of compounds hew been classed es 
partial allosteric modulators they actually belong to 
another class of benzodiezepine recognition site 
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ligands called selective allosteric modulators. This 
class includes abecamil. Y2.3684. CL218872. aloidem 
and mlpidem (Table I), ligands for which there is clear- 
cut evidence of their selective allosteric modulator profile 
on n?tive or recombinant GABA,, receptors. In this 
review, the term ‘partial allosteric modulator’ refers to 
ligands that (1) have a high affinity for benzcdiazepine 
recognitio;r sites on GABA, receptors, (2) fail to activate 
maximalGABAacti~~~ inevery CABA, receptorsubtype 
on which they have been tested, (3) antagonize the 
cognitive action, sedation and ataxia elicited by full 
allostertc mcdulaton, (4) fail to potentiate ethanol 
and barbitumtes, (5) fail to cause cognitive impairing 
effects or ataxia, and (6) maintain amiolytic and anti- 
convulsant activity. These criteria certainly apply to 
imidazenil and may also apply to Ro19WU and divaplon 
(Table 1). 

Drawbacks in the therapeutic use of 
benzodiazepines 

The narrow margin between brnzodiazepine dcjes 
required to elicit theraputic effKr, md those that elicit 
unwanted sideeiferts has created an increasingly 
negative attitude towards the safety of benmdiazepines 
as therapeu!~ agents in anxiety, mood disorders and 
epilepsy”. ihis cautionary frame oi mind is bolstered 

by reports that the betuodiazepines presently available 
for therapeutic use induce dizziness, vertigo, amnesia, 
ataxia, dywtlwia, and a tendency for high tolerance and 
ohvsical dewndence with the subseauent ootential 
io; drug ab&@. In elderly patients, a&a 6ay lead 
to falls that in these patients incur a higher risk of 
h.XhUe5. 

Benzodiazepine-indtrced cognitive impairment 
“ilw mechanisms of memory impairment elicited by 

benrmiiazepiw should be discussed with respect to 
the role of GABA in the columtw organization of “WI. 
cortical function that wasfirstproposed byMount&W 
This theoq S”ggests that cortical neuronej are function 
ally connected across layers in mkmms appmtiately 
SWtun in diameter. Thhis intracolumnal comwtivity is 
regulated by a ‘time-related’ afferent stimulation that 
synchmmzes the activity of columnar newones and 
thereby facilitates their functional assembly. Ultimately, 
the nun&r of newones that are functionally inter- 
acting at any one time appears to be mcdulated by 
GABAergic synaptic links between basket, axo-axonic or 
chandelier cells and namtical or hippxatnpal pymmi- 
dal cells“‘. Thus. GABA ccmkibutes to cortical projation 
field dimensions and facilitates other interactions in 
functional neumnal assembliff of the n.zc- and limbic 
COttEP. 

Disrupting the role of GABAergic synapses in 
synchronizing neuronal assemblies by antagonizing or 
facilitating GABAergtc transmission alters infomution 
processing and generaks changes in direction and mien- 
tation selectivity~. Basket wlk innervate the somata and 
the proximal dendriteso. .aticalpyramidalcellswhereas 
the axe-axonic cells almost exclusively innervate the 
initial a.wn segments of this type of wumne. Thus, more 
than 90% of the synapses impinging on nmcortical 
pyramidal neuronal somata areCABAergic*‘. As a result, 
GABAergk transmission has a physiological role in the 
regulation of functional neuronal assemblies; in turn, 
benzcdiazepin~elicitd anmtia may occur because 
benzcdiazepine-induced amplification of CABAergic 
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Boxl.Benzodiazepineaction 

TheGABA-induceddrangesintheequilibriumkinetics 
oftheCt~elofGABA,receptoRarethetargetr 
the acdcm ofpmitive or negative modulators acttng at 
b+h-amnity binding sites tar bazodiazepines located 
cm GABA, receptos’. In the GABA-g&d &a”“& of 
cortical cells from rat brain tissue in culture, the main 
conductance of the open state approaches 31pS, 
although Less frequent events with a conductance of 
17-20 DS can also be recorded. Studies with recombi- 
nant receptors and with tmtugentc mice in wbtch the 
emression ofthe v.-subunit of tbeGAB.4. rece~toris 

b-hmdng to note that b-0 these h&k, the positive 
allosteric mcduktion of benzdiazeuines on GABA 

sist of r&&d openings of the same open stat& and 
the duration of the burst increases as the single-cban- 
nel, open-time constant increases. A variety of shllc- 
tumlly different molecuks can act on the benzodi- 
azepinerecognitionsiterlocatedonGABA,~tors’. 
Benzndiazepines, like flunitrazepam, end their 
pharmacoIogical congenem, unlike barbiturates and 
neurostemids, faii to change the open-time constant of 
GABA, receptor chara& but increase the pmbabiity 
of their open&. Lknzadiazepines acting as positive 
~ostaicmodulatorsincseaJethefrequencyofdwnel 
opening in GABA, recephxs without altering the con- 
dudanceoropenburstdurationofthechannels,aspre 
dieted from their inability to alter the channel open- 
time ConFtant’. 

It is tmportont to stress that the action of Lww.odi- 
azepines with a partial a”osteric mcdldatar pmftle on 
stngl~el kinetics has never been studied. Most 
information on bmwxdiazepine-induced kinetic modi- 
fications of single-channel opening elicited by GABA 
camesfromstudieswithdiazepam’andfllmi~zepam’. 

The actions of both of these drugs are consistent with 
the hypothesis that they increase the probability that 
rexptors ligated by only one GABA molecule but not 
those that are bi-ligated, will open. Diazepam very 
likely reduces the probability that bi-ligated GABA 
recewors bxome desensitized, and because of this 
a&, this drug might indirectly increase the receptor 
gating frequenq, elicited by GABA. 

Exactlytbec&mrymtghtbeqxctedtoocc”ri”the 
presence of negative allosteric modulators (blverse ag- 
cmtsts), which, by red”cing the receptor affinity Ior 
GABA, decrease tbe opening probability of the GABA 
mon~ligatedreceptorsandmeyalsoincrease~prob- 
ability that the bi-ligated receptor becomes desensi- 
lized. DMCM, a @carb~line derivative with inverse 
azc&tactivitv,fails to decrease the mainconductsnce 
dithe open ckiannel but redurrs &armel opening fre 

Lne 
uency’? It is obvtous that the m6dbktion of single- 

1 properties of recombinant receptors by benza 
diaze~tnes that are full or wrtial allosteric modulators 

Subunit Diazqum Clonazspam Atpidem ihlpidm DMCM ECCM 

P, 0 0 0 0 a 0 

%PI 0 0 0 0 0 0 

a>. P>.% ,150 1130 t320 t230 -50 -45 

9 BY. -?z +280 +220 t300 *210 -50 x3 

a,. 8>.% +I@9 t3W tz10 t280 -75 -38 

% PT. 92 Cl00 t60 t10 115 -40 -70 

% Pl.Vl 170 *ii0 140 +45 170 +Ea 

9. PI, Y, t70 t30 15 -5 -29 tLl5 

% I%. Y1 t1W t40 -25 +5 t2 -45 

%. I% 'II +5D 142 +15 +I0 +I8 -2 

EE. (tntl 

NO 

1.5 

45 
7.5 

15 

2.4 

1.2 

ND 

ND 

ND 
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on GABA-gated c1- channels 

Tabla 2 Maximal anplffication of Cl- c~nDllt at racombinant GAGA. racaplon by bnnzndiampines 

70 

250 
140 
210 
90 

60 

175 

185 

ND 
130 
PA 

300 
60 
ND 
NO 
ND 

DMCM and BCCM remains virhlally unchanged no 
matter whicha_subunitcpexisGwiththe y,-subunits 
(Table I). The presence of the y,iubunit reduces the 
positive modulation by imidazopyridines more 
markedly than that by the benzodiazepfnes. Interest- 
ingly, the negative modulatory activity by DMCM and 
BCCM is pwitive in receptors that co-express y,- and 
a,-subtits. ‘I?-& positive modulation does not - 
when tk y,-subunit is co-expresd with e3- subunits. 
We the paitive modulation by the two imidazopp 
ridinesismaximal whenthey,.subunitiscvexprewd 
with cq-, CL~- and OL~- s&mik, both drugs fail to act in 
the presenceof thea,subunit. Clrarly, the responses of 
all the positive allosteric modulators reported in Table 
1 are maximized when the (I_- and y2- subunits are CD 

bell%diazPpiner were cbserved in a- currents 
reard.4 in the wholecell mode from native receptors 
of neumnes isolated fromsubstitia nigra slices includ- 
ing pars reticulata and pars compacta neurones~. The 
positive modulation of GABA action by benzodi- 
azeQines in r.euroMs of the pars reticulaa was smaller 
than that in pan compacta “eumlws 

8. In native “2 tom of pars reticulata tteurmws, diazepam was less 
cacious than fkmitmzepam or zolpidem. To find out il 
these differences in efficacy were related to GABA 

!z ! 
ency GABA EC, values were measured in a num- 

I of d&rent recombinant GABA, receptor subtypes 
(Tabler 1 and 2). It appears that GABA potency is unaf- 
fected by the p-ce of either y,- or vl-subunits. In 
contrast, the great& efficacy of positive and negatwe 
allosteric modulators was recorded in rxombinant 
receptors cwxpresring a,-, B,- and y,-subunits, in 
which GABA potency is low. Similar evidence war col- 
lwted in recombinant receptors derived from kansfec~ 
tions including both h- and S-subuniLs; in these exper- 
intents. the inclusion of the I-subunit reduces GABA 
poten& but enhancn diazepam efficacy. 

The data reported in Table 2 provisionally suggest, 
that triazolam, dialepam and clonazepam maximize 
GABA action in most of the recombinant receptors so 
far tested; tkefare, they appear to act as full allmteric 
modulators? On the other hand, although alpidem and 

zolpidem facilitated GABA action in most receptors 
tested, they did not maximize GABA action in every 
receptor; therefore, they act as selecti”e auosteric mod- 
ulators. In contrast, bretaneniland imidarailpositively 
modulated GABA action in every receptor tested but 
with consistently marginal efficacy, and can thus be 
called partial allcsteric modtitorsP’4 bnidazenil also 
ads as a partial allosteric modulator of GABA action in 
I.&l0 (se text). 

On the basis of the data available, it is impossible to 
besvrethatthedifferenceJbetweenafullanda~~- 
live anGsteric modulatarareaRalisticrepresentationof 
tests performed in every stm&rally differat GABA, 
receptor expressed in the brain Tllafa,tbfsreview 
considers only two main dasses of IiBands far bewcdi- 
a7epine reco@ian sites: the par&It allcsteric mcdulb 
tars (Table 2,, which cam.3 maximize GABA action; 
and the full and selectiw &ateric modulators. which 
can maximize GABA action. The second class indudes 
compounds liks diazepam, triazolam and alplazokm, 
which maximize GABA action in a pat number of 
siructum”y different GABA, receptors so far tested, 
and also abecamil, X.3684, C!..21@72, znlpidem and 
alpidem, wbicb can maximize GABA action but in 
fewer autur~y different GABA, recqmns rompwed 
with tridzolam. 
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banmission disorganizes the formation of such func- 
tio”al neuronal assemblies. Although the amnesic action 
of benzcdiazepi”es can be exploited as premeditation i” 
surgical anaesthesia, it clearly imposes a” important Ibni- 
tation when the drugs are administered mntinuouslv; 
for example, benzodi&pi”e amnesia can interfere wiih 
the normal life of patients beii treated for tietv. In 
general, tiolytic’bazcdiazep& have no impa& 

effects on short-term or procedural memory but do inter- 
fere with episodic memory*. 

Tolerance liability to benzodiazepines 
Wkn benmdiazepiws are administered for a long 

period of time, the onset of tolerance to these drugs is a 
significant drawback that ha virtually prevented their 
we in the tEatme*t of epilepsy. This tolerance is charac 
tatred by a downregulation of GABAergic trans”xission” 
and by a reduction in benwdiazepineinduced amplifi- 
cation of GABA-eltdted Cl- current@. l”teresting shifts 
in the expression of mRNAs encodttg a- and y-subunits 
of GABA, receptors have be” detected in sp&t=,c brain 
areas of tolerant rats”-“. using a M-day treatme”t s&d- 

ule to induce tolerance to diazepam in rats, the amount of 
mRNA a,-, v2S- and y,L-subunits decreases while that of 
aj increases in the frontc.parietal motor cortex and in the 

hippocampus” (Table 2). Perhaps rearrangemenb of the 
GABA,,reqtorsubunttassemblyoaurtofonnGABA, 
recqtor subtypes with a decreased sensitivity to benzo. 
diipbte modulation. Interertingly. rats treated chroni- 
ally with anticonvulsant do= of imidazenil (a partial 
allosteric modulator) that were equivalent to those of 
diazepam that cause tolemnce elicited neither tolerance 
“or changes in the expression of the WA encoding a,-, 
yT and q-scbunits”. 

Several lines of independent inv~tigation suggest 

that a regulateddynamicstatemaycon~olthee~~~or, 
and assembly of GABA, receptor subu”W*. Perhaps 
this regulated flexibility can act to attenuate the cow 
qumces of a” enduri”g amplification of GABA-gated CF 
currents elicited by protracted treahnent with full 
allostericmodulators.SimeGABAhasdifferentpdendes 
in GABA, receptors assembled from different subunit+ 
(see Box l), and since the extent of GABA signaIIi”g 

amplification by benzodiazepines requires the presence 
of certain (I- and y-subwits’~J~~~ (see Box l), changes in 
subunit assembly were investigated to see if they occur to 
compensate for a persistent increase in synaptic GABA 
concentration or for the enduring maximal amplification 
of GABA cwre”ts elicited by chronic be”zodiazepbw 
h&.ahne”t”-‘~. 

Research strategies to obtain safer 
bemdiazepine ligands 
Ligands modulating I( specific GABA, receptor 
=btype 

The diversity of GABA, receptor subtypes expressed 
in the CNS has prompted speculation that the symptoms 
of anxiety, mood disorders and perhaps even those of 

epilepsy tight be related to struchwal abnormalities of 

GABA, receptors. If the subunit composition of these 
abnormal receptors was lolown, new families of benzo 
~p~eligandsUlatselectivelymodulatetheseunusua1 
GABA, receptor subtypes might be designed. 

Currently, there is only one know” instance of a point 
mutation in a GABA, receutor subunit that is associated 
with a bebavioural &am&y? The qsubunit, which 

is expressed predominantly (or perhaps exclusively) in 
cw&eIlar granule celI.W~, confers to GABA, receptors 

a” almost negligtble affinity for bazcdiazepine Iigands 

with andolytic activityw (Table 2 in Box 1). By exchang- 
ing a portion of the large extracellular domain of the q- 
subunit withthat oftheu,-subunit,uler~~~t~edc 
GABA, receptor has a” increased affb+ for bamdi- 
wepi”&‘. More.wr, the substitution of a” a+ine 
residue for a histkline residue at position 100 of the u6- 
subunit appears tc be the key to retoring the sensitivity 
of GABA recegtors comprisinp the cananic aeubunit to 
be”zdiiepines”“. Interestingly, the inbred ethanol- 
intolerant rat line, ;n contrast to the ethanol-tolerant line, 

is highly sensitive to the diizepam-induced impaimwnt 
of postural reflexes29. I” this etba”ol-intolerant strain, 

there is a histidine residue in position 100 of the a6- 
subtiP. 

Allelicvarlantsof the GABA. receptor subunit families 
have only bee” described for iire h&a” B,- and the rat 
u,~ubunits~~.While the 13. variant didnotbaveftmctional 

to Le;, produced a. sharp decrease in the affiniti&of 
GABA and GABA aeonists for GABA, receotors”. Col- 
lectively, this widen& sugg&s that p&iv; all& vari- 
a”ts of subunit shuch~w are associated with changes in 
the sensitivity of GABA, receptors to GABA and bauo. 

dta~eplnes. Thus, when the technology becomes available 

to ;nvestigate the stoichlometty and subunit composition 
of putative abnormal CABA, receptor subtypes asso+ 
ated with neuropsychopathology, benzodiazepines can 
hopefully be designed that are specific for these abnormal 
receptors. 

It is also possible rhat receptors with q-subunits are 
related to sedation caused by benzodiazeptnes. Nonseda- 

live anxiolytic ligands for benzodiazepine recognition 
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sites, or other anxiolvtics acting cm GABA, receptors. 
could be designed by~ebminatii~ those compounds that 
amplifv GABA-elirited cwraVs on receptors that include 
thea&bunit and instead mvestigatkg the achwty of 
compounds acting on GABA, receptors lacking q- but 
including a3- and qsubunits This screening strategy 
may produce selective allosteric modulators that are 
nonsedative but it cannot predict a priori if these mcdu- 
lators will be devoid of &e abiG to affect cognition. 
Table 1 shows that currentlv available mcdulators of this 
type fail to be completely &void of sedation, ataxia and 
ethanol or barbiturate potoliiating action. 

l7le use of partiar alloswic modulntors 
Anideal,therapeuticllllyadvantdgeousbenz 

l&and should be fully effective as an awiolytic and an 
antiepilepticand yetbdevoid ofund&ableside-effectz 
and of tolerance and dependence liability. Encouraged by 
the reports of Haefely and colleague@~~ that breezeniL 
a ligand for bazodiazepine sites with a partial allosteric 
modulator proflle, f&Is some of the criteria for an ideal 
trancluilliziitiolytic dtugwehtmed our attention to 
developing new modulators of this @w with a phanna- 
cokfnetic profIle even more appropriate to clinical “ST 
than that of breiazenil. 

Our working hvputhesis intended to test whether a _ . 
drug with a partial allosteric lncdulator profile, charac- 
terized bv aconsistent low efficacv at most GABA, iere~- 
mrs. ca&cdestly increase the GiBAerpic tone, I& t 
synaptic GABAqic skngtb in balance, and conserve a 
bufferingreserveintss~~ptic~‘~n forpmmptuse 
in an emergency~. We hypothesize that a potent bewe 
diazepine with a full allcstaic modulator profile, &icb 
promptly elicits a maximal amplitication of GABA action 
at most GABA, receptor subtypes, obliterates the ability 
of the receptor~io p&w a g%ded response to differ& 
amounts of transmitter released from GABAqic tami- 
1~1s~. Presumably, this then triggers compensatory 
changes In GAM, receptor structure that reduce the 
sensitivityoftberecreceptor tomodulationbythedrug, lead- 
ing to tolerance and perhaps dependence. In contrast. 
such changes in receptor sensitivity to benzcdiazepines 
may not occur when paid1 alloskdc modulators are 
administer&. The ‘ideal’ partial allosteric modulator 
should possess a high afftity and low intrinsic activity 
for most GABA, wxptors, it should not produce metab 
oliteswithahtllall~edcsteriemodulatorprofile,~ditsh~d 
have a goad biowailability and an appropriate b&ife. 

As discussed above, Table 1 lists ligands for baucili- 
azepine recognition sites with a putative partial allosterb 
modulator profile. In this list, the mmpcnmds that so fal 
comply closest with thecriteria for an ideal modulator of 
&is type include imidazenil, Ro19&E2, divaplon and 
CCSX?f,25. Hawever, altbouRh the partial allosteric 
modulator activity of imtdazenit has b&n established in 
a large number of tests used to define an ideal modulator 
of this type, the activity of Ro198022, divaplon and 
CGS20625 needs to be studied in further tests. BMazenil. 

-I 

which is a partial allosteric modulator in vitro but has a 
limited tolerance liability in tica in humans and rat+=, 
cannot be considered as an ideal partial allost& mcdu- 
IatarbecauseitisrapidlynwtabolizedintoafullallmteriE 
modulator and may inducpscdatiofl~. 

Pharmacological profile of imidaamil 
The l&and for benzodiuepi recognitkm sites t&t is 

most like tteidealpartial allost&modulator(asd&ed 
above) is imidazenil~~~ (Fig, 1). This drug has a greater 
affinity for bazcdiazrpine rwxgnltion sites than bret- 
azenil and maintains an inbinsic activity clearly lower 
than that of full auosteric modulators in almost even, 

Anticonfllct 2 0 I!.‘-* 61 53 Ii E.21 
Ethanol 

potentlatio” I 9 ,I M 4, 47 xl 
lhlopent 
potentlarlo” 1 7 II 2-2 51 51 %4 

Decreased 2.6 I2 2-2 91 63 >60 

99 
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(Table 3). Although tidazenil has a pharmacological 
profile different from that of classical benzodiazepines, it 

shares with them a low overall toxicity. However, ““like 

the clrssical drugs it is virmally devoid of sedative action, 
ataxia and muscle relaxation (Table 3). Most intereingly, 
itf~tcpotentiatethesedativeeffectsofba[bituratesKld 
ethanol (Table 3). 

The half-life of imidazenil in rats (following the 
adminishationofZmgkg’i.~.)is92min,Anunidentified 
met&&e becomes detectable in the blood during i6 
metabolism and the area under the curve for this 

metabolite is about 30% of that of the parent compound. 
The absorption of [‘~C]bnidazenil after oral adminis- 
tration (Zmgkg’) isvery rapid and the blood levels peak 
in about40 min. The half-life of the drug is about 3 h, but 
by this mute of administration the K-labelled plauna 
metabolites ax vtrtually undetectable. Within 24h. 82% 
of detectable imidazenil radioactivity has been excreted 
in the farces and 12% in the urine. When compared with 
bretazenil, bnidazentl has a longer-lasting action due to 

its slower rate of metaboliun3’~. hnidazenil does not 
cause overt sedative effects in monkeys receiving doses 
100 times greater than those required to inhibit the 
amnesic effect of hiazolam: in contrast, the sedative 
liabilityofbretazenilinmonkeysismu~greaterthanthat 
of imidazenil*“. 

Lack of tolerance and dependence liability in rats 
To test the tolerance liability of imidazenil, it was 

administered to rats over 14 days in a treatment schedule 
including three dailv oral doses and four rxriodical 
dosage &eases (T&le Z)u. We mmpared th; onset of 
tolerance to the anti-bicwdline activity of imidazenil to 
that ofeqtdpotent dcsesoftriazolamand diazepam: these 
two drugs elicited tulerance at the end of this treatment 
schedule, whereas bnidatil did not. These differences 
in tolerance liability cannot be ascribed to selective 

changes in disposition rates)” of diazepam and triazolam. 
We also found that the rats that became tolerant to 

diazepam were not tolerant to a challenge with a” anti- 
convulsant dose of imidazenil~. This suggests that if 
diawam tolerance is related to a rearranwrent of sub 
unit .&nbly in some GABA, receptors, then the low 
intrbxiic amplification of the GABA action elicited bv 
imidazenil d” every receptor subtype test&’ probabl; 
also applies to the newly fornEd receptors in the benz* 
diazepine-tolerant rats. The validity of such a mechanism 

in preventing such cross-tolerance requires further ex- 
perimental verification. 

Using a constant and equipotent dosage treamwnt 
schedule of diazepam and bnidazenil in other experi- 

ments on rats, the onset of diazepam tolerance occurred 
Sdays after treahnent began, whereas imidazenil tiler- 
ante failed to occur after lEOdays”. Similarly, chronic 

administration (three times daily for 3Odays) of a” anti- 
convulsant dose of imidazenil (0.1 mgkg-‘, i.p.) in mice 
induced neither tolerance nor GABA, recmhx down- 

Ihibitfon ofcognitive deficits induced by 

afprazolam and friazolam in monkeys 
The effects of imidazenil compared with those of 

bretazenil, alpramlam and triamlam have also bee” stud- 
ied in patas r;lonkeys working on a complex bchaviouml 
task”,“. (Such a study should also be extended to 
divaplon, Ro198022 and CGS20625 to define their partial 
allasteric modulator profile.) I” the repeated acquisition 
paradigm (learning). patas monkeys acquired a different 
chaiiaf four responses duiigeachexperimental session 
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by responding sequentially on ttuee keys in the presence 
of fourditiminativesttmult (geomehc fomxornumer- 
als). In the other Paradigm (performance), the four- 
response chain was the same m each se&m. In both 
protocols, the responses were maintained by Presenting 
food under a fixed-ratio schedule. Alprazolam 
(0.01-0.32mgk~~peras) decreased the rate of response 
and increased the percentage of errors in both paradigms 
in a dose-related marme+. Learning was more susceptt- 
ble to drug-induced modification than performance. In 
do% up to Imgkg-1, imidazenil had virtually no efkt 
an acquisition or performance~o. When imidazenil 
(0.1 mg kg’ per OS) was administered 60 ti before alpra- 
zolam (0.32 mg kg-‘), it almost completely antagonized 
the behavioural d&option caused dy alp&ola~; even 
0.01 mg k-lbnidazenil reduced the alprazolam-induced 
(0.32 mg kg-l) disruption of acquisition and performance. 

In anotherseriesofexperiments inmonkeys, theeffects 
of imidazentl and trtazolam on the retention of acquired 
diwdminattons were tested*. These studies demon- 
strated that imidazenil differs from dmes with a full 
allosteric modulator profile by its vi&l inability to 
impair acquisition and memory in doses that are two 
ordersofmagnihtdegreater thantbedose that b&bits the 
memory impairment caused by full allosteric modulators 
like triazolam (Fig. 2). The low liability of imidaztil to 
elicit toleranceand todisrupt leaning and memory to the 
light of its potent anxiolyttc and anticonvulsant actions 
suggests that its therapeutic potential for treatmg anxiety 
and epileptic disorders should be tested. 

l’erhlps imidazentl is a prototype of a new generation 
ofanxioly&andanticonvulsantdrugsUlathaveminimal 
disruptive effects on learning and memory and are virtu- 
ally devoid of the toleranrr liability and other unwannkd 
side-effects of classic benzodiazepines. However, imi- 
dazenil and other putative partial allosteric modulators 
(RolSSOZ2 and divaplon) have not yet been tested in 
humans. only bretazenii has been tested in humans and, 
as mentioned above, it caws sedation - presumably 
attributable to thefonoation of asedativemetabolitewith 
a full allosteric modulator profile. Since the mechanisms 
inducing tolerance and dependence may differ among 
species, imidanentl should be assessed more thoroughly 
for its capacity to induce dependence. 

Wehave tested~whetherimidazenil,followingabmpt 
withdrawal after its chmnic administration, increases the 
behavioural impact of a mild electric shock in the Vogel 
conflict response. It is known that after chronic treatment 
with benzodiazepines that induce dependence liability, 
abrupt withdrawal reverses the action of flumazenil’2 
at the GABA, receptor. Withdrawal of triazolam and 
diazepam facilitates the conflict response to a mild ele+ 
tric shock in the Vogel test in a manner that ispotenttated 
by flumazenil~. lo contrast, imidazenil fails to elicit a 
sensitization to the praconflict response in the presence 
or absence of tlumazenil. 

lo another group of exp&it+. itwasobsewed that 
if after treating theanimalsfor lldays withtmidazenil or 
diazepam theyarethm keptdmg-freefor24h,tbetbmh- 
old dose of bnndbne needed to elictt convulsion is 
essentially equal in rats rweivine either of the hvo dmer 
or the ;ebi;le. However, a&r b+ciing fl,m,az&tl 
(16.5 wmol kg-‘, i.v.) this threshold dose of bicu& is 
reduced significantly in rats that bad previously under- 
gone long-term treatment with diazepam but not in rats 
pretreated with either imidazeotl or vehicle for the came 
length of time=. Thus, in suppat of Nutt’s pmpoeal to 
exulain themechamsm of benzodiazeoinetoleranc+.we 
su&,est that a structural shift in GABA, rtieptors pm 
duced by chrome admiristmtion of full allostedc mod* 
lators might account for the appearance of tolerance and 
withdrawal symptoms associated with long-term &eat- 
ment with thece beomdiazepines. 

If this hypothesis is correct, a persistent increase in 
CABAergic tone may be linked titb &.a@ in GABA, 
meptor subunit assembly, and tolerate and dwderre 
liability may be conside& as two honuxtettc; interde- 
wndent phenomena that are linked to mutative GABA. 
&ceptor &n~cture modifications. Pe&ps such modi& 
cations are triggered as a compnsatory mechanism in 
response to the over-activation of GABA, receptors that 
is caused by the long-lasting, maximal amplification of 
GAB.4 action elicited by long-term treatment with full 
allmteliL modulators. 

not pharmacologically. Imidazenil is’rat a new t&z& 
azepine but it is one with a new and ideal pbamx&gical 
profileinmice,rah,dogsmxlm~tp~e~- 
ml anxtolyiic and anticonwleant activation via a partial 
allosteric mcdulatioo of GABA, leceptors. 
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CGS20625: Z-(Cmethoxy-phenyl)-2.3.5.6.7.89.18 
octahydrocyclohepta(b)pyrazolo(3,4d)pyi-3. 
one 
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